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triedindictment, beenthis the sep-in co-respondents having
of here.we consideration suchomit questionsarately, any

sustained.Exceptions
Whitehouse, JJ.,Walton, Libbey,Virgin, Haskell and

concurred.

vs. Peter Newell.State

19, 1892.Opinion AprilWashington.
Treaties.Indians. Fish and Game.

”‘‘Tlie Indians within this State areresident not Indian Tribes thewithin
powerstreaty making government.of the Federal

life,politicalthey territory, anyNor are in or the ofsuccessors of the various
“ crown,byofEastern Tribes Indians” with treatieswhom were made the

hence,colonies, times; they effectuallyinor the colonial and. cannot claim
any privileges exemptionsor under such treaties.

partialthey organization affairs,propertyWhile have a for tenure of and local
they separate political organization, subjecthave now no and are as individ-

all theuals to laws of the State.

report.On
anThis was indictment defendant,that the one ofcharging

Indians,ofthe Tribe did on thePassamaquoddy fourteenth day
1891, time,of close atJanuary, six,numberduring township

division,middle an unincorporated in saidplace withcounty,
and kill doer,force arms and twodestroy &c.,theagainst peace,

and to the instatutecontrary such case made provided.and
Upon the defendant that hearraignment, pleaded was guilty
the him,of offense unless the court shouldcharged against be of

that he had a lawful to doopinion the acts with whichright be
was accused reason of the treaties,by 1725,viz :following Of

1717,1713, 1727, 1749,of of 1752^,of all inprinted the Maine
Historical Society’s publications.

1794,Also of andtreaty other treaties in Actsprinted and
;ofResolves 1843 also oftreaty 1780.

It was the thatby parties the caseagreed should be toreported
the law court beto there decided as the of thelegal rights parties

require. They also thatmight agreed printed ofcopies the
treaties above named be toreferred andmight used as contained
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Maine and Massachu-the ofof the of Statesin any publications
setts, the Historical Societies.of one ofanyor in the publications

General, I.and F.Attorney Camp-Littlefield,Charles F.
bell, thefor State.Attorney,County

Hanson, for defendant.M.George

inEmery, The killed two deer thisdefendant admittedlyJ.
form, of statuteto the letter and the forState contrary spirit

Theof and other animals. onlythe deerpreservation game
Indian,is,in that is anmatter of he defense hefact interposes

tribe, a tribe on andof nearone the Passamaquoddy living
ofin the the State.partIsland easternLewey’s

be,inof the Indian tribes the west maythe statusWhatever
tribe, in Massachusettsthe Indians of whatever remainingall

andthoseMaine, byhave been Statesbyand always regarded
laws of the inas bound the Statebythe United States

133;v. Mass.108which live. Danzell Webquish,they
thatTomer, Maine, like of21 Their isv. 535. positionMurch

in saidwho It was ofremained North Carolina.those Cherokees
"Court, in TrustSupremethem the United States Cherokeeby

288, of NorthFunds,” that were inhabitantsthey117 U. S.
laws.and to itssubjectCarolina

allIndeed, concedes that he is bound thebythe defendant
State, the of hunt-of those freedomlaws the except restricting

statutes,As these restrictive he contendsand tofishing.ing
Treaties,”as to him before certain "Indianmust waythey give

claimsin of the case. He that these treatiesnamed the report
of Act ofmade the fifth section the (incor-Separationare by
a constitutional theinto our restraint uponConstitution)porated

to limit the Passama-of freedom of thethe Legislature,power
andinIndians fishing.quoddy hunting

counsel, with much zeal and hasindustry,The defendant’s
and theus with many papersfurnished interesting concerning

Maine and East.with the Indians of the Thevarious treaties
thewas submission and of easternof 1713 "thetreaty agreement

” Itat Portsmouth. pur-and with DudleyIndians to Governor
" all Indian planta-executed from theto be byported delegates

Penobscot,John, Amas-on the rivers of Kenybeck,tions St.
of 1717 wasand Merrimack.” The conferenceSacocogon,
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a of same ofconfirmation the The 1725simply treaty. treaty
was after and ofthe French Indian wars that and wasperiod,

Scotia,the ofbetween Nova New andGovernors Hampshire
hand, tribes,,onMassachusetts the one and "the severalBay

Johns,theviz: St. andSableCapePenobscot,Norridgewock,
Scotia,”'other tribes within New and Novainhabiting England

on the other hand. This inwas further confirmed 1727-treaty
war,1749,In after another Indian commissioners from Governor

" tribes,made a of with the Indians of thePhipps treaty peace
Indians,Penobscot,of Francois and otherSt.Norridgewock,

within his of New Theterritoryinhabiting Majesty’s England.”
inconference 1752 was a confirmation of the ofonly treaty

1780,”'1749. is called inWhat the "the oftreatyreport,
to be far as or citations are furnishedappears any papers(so us)

a letter of thanks and kind assurances from Bow-simply Governor
"todoin the different tribes of Indians under Col. John Allan.”"
no mentionIt contains of andhunting fishing.

do not find that theWe Federal ever statute'government by
or these Indians as atreaty comrecognized politicalbeing

tribe,anor Indianmunity, within the of the Federalmeaning
Constitution. The defendant’s counsel calls our attention to the

Allan,of Col. Johnmission anas from the Continentalenvoy
to these Indians. Col. Allan was conCongress appointed by

1777,in infor Indian affairs the Eastern"Agentgress Depart
ment,” and held that tilloffice 1784. He was toinstructed visit
" Indians,the tribes of Scotia,”inhabitants of JohnSt. and Nova

threats, kinds,and andby persuasions of various toarguments
toendeavor convince them it would be for their interest not to

take the United inpart States the wrarthenagainst Heraging.
hismade at Machias andheadquarters aassumed supergeneral

aandvision overquasi-control the various tribes of Indians
thefrom St. John to the Penobscot. of his lettersMany have

Indians,been the andby thempreserved by submitted to the
court. are full of ofThey assuranceskindly includprotection,

and but it cannot being claimedhunting fishing, seriously that
aamount to treaty between twothey communities,political how

ever ofsavaa-eone them mav have been.
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1713, 1725, 1749, IndianstheofIn the treaties contracting
" natural respect-and their descendantsto themselvesreserved

as formerly.”andofthe fowlingively, fishing, huntingprivilege
com-the crown with actualwere made by politicalThese treaties

rude,munities, however andhad an internalwhich government,
couldwhichhowever unsatisfactory,an external responsibility,

But, been thehavemaywhateverwar and make peace.wage
treaties, nowareof these theyandforce obligationoriginal

them, Indians, have whollyto theOne partyfunctus officio.
existence.and their politicaltheirlost political organization

life andofno or succession politicalhas been continuityThere
aof tribe calledin the treatiesis no mentionTherepower.

Indiansthat thesewe cannot presentand say"Passamaquoddy,”
named inany tribeor ofin territory, power,the successorsare

treaties, descendants.or are their naturalthe
as the "Passama-are still ofthese spokenThough Indians^

tribe,aTribe,” themselves theyconsiderand perhapsquoddy
ina tribal anybeen withoutfor many years organizationhave

cannot makewar orcannot make peace,Theysense.political
crime;laws; cannottreaties; cannotmakecannot punish
Their politicalthemselves.civil justiceadminister even among

State;in the courts of thebecan enforced onlyand civil rights
have is for tenure ofmay propertytribal theywhat organization

laws of theunder the State. Theyofand the privilegesholding
other inhabitantsto the as anyStatecompletely subjectare as

centuriesinvoke treaties madecannot now agocan be. They
inwas full andwhose organizationIndians politicalwith

vigor.acknowledged
1794,” a"the of wascalls treaty simplythe reportWhat

ofto the tribe IndiansPassamaquoddythe commonwealthbygrant
inof the Schoodiacand thecertain lands privilege fishingof

alltheir claims to otherriver, ofconsideration releasingin
the defendant noClearlycommonwealth. gainslands in the

theJudgmentthat Slate.hunt underto grant.right for
Virgin, Libbey, Whitehouse,J., andPeters, PosterC.

JJ., concurred.
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